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hav At Prices Guaranteed Lower than Elsewhere-M- ail Order Houses Included

if
Are you deluded by the catalog prices of Sears-Roebuc- k, Montgomery-War- d

are ordering from them "give us your order," naming cotalog number, page number and price. We guarantee to give you
MONDAY SPECIALS

Toilet Goods
...... ..$2.19

.........$1.49

equally as krvr prices in every instance and lower prices in some nstances. Their catalogs are on file in our office; if we
have not the merchandise in stock, we guarantee to get it to yotl as quickly as they would at an equal . or lower price
quality for quality. Our buying connection is tremendous in. scope; our business personality is closer to you; we are sin-

cere. Last year our buying organization bought ovfcr $200,000,000.00 worth of merchandist. Did they buy as much? Every
article and every yard of goods in our store is consistently priced. We do not marke some items extremely low to lead you
on and make it tip on others. We mean to keep Pensacola money in Pensacola for the gqod of Pensacola and guarantee to

VALUES IN
VEILINGS

Navy, black, taupe and lav-
ender veiling In scrolls and ng--

ures, denoting style's latest de-
cree: yard, 50c.

'JWhite black, navy, taupe
and lavender veiling; dots and
figures in style's delicate
weaving; yard 65c

Azurea Toilet Water
Smaller size Azurea
Azurea Face Powder
Azurea Extract ....
Plvers Le Trefle

.$1.19

.$2.19

.$2.19
Mary Garden Extract ......$1.25
Nearly every standard line of toU
let goods at reduced prices. meet any retail catalog price. Make us prove it! We are ready.

R ore These) ft-- j Easter Bells Chime a Style Song of Savins1 1
trtr wea ora Uokled to death. Just
apply a few drop of "Gets-It- " to youre
Than wtoh the corn die peacefully ai
tt it bed gone to sleep. Boon it U nothing
but loone piece of dead akin that you Contemplate Carefully Does Not Our Store Offer Sincerest Inducements in Style, Price and Qualitycan lift right orr vnux your cntrer.
jt after them now. Tour drugglatj

ku "Oete-It.- " Coati tut trifle or

Dainty i Delightful Dresses Consider Sport Suitsnothing at afl U It fail. MM. by EJJ
tawrenoe & Co., Chicsgo. I

Bold la Penaaoola by the Crystal Thar- -

ma ay. the CentiulvJ?ai&rm&eyai 3E3xlte

Striking Styles Select Now
FREE LECTURE ON

Nothing is Jauntier, more care-fre- e than a chic sport

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Unmatchable Prices
Picked up by our-- New York office

from a manufacturer that needed
money. These dresses represent some
big values. Taffetas, georgettes, can-

tons, etc, in browns, grays, blues. All
with modish trimmings of the moment.
Very low priced.

Only $29.75

suit. The tans, browrv greens and mixtures here are i

very interesting. Swagger coats, form enfolding skirts.
Buy now. ,

each $13.50 to $22.50
Subject Will Be Explained At Armory

Hall This Afternoon A
3:30 O'clock.

CilEED
The much discussed subject of Christ-

ian Science Is to be ably explained at
;i free lecture to be riven this after
noon at 8:30 o'clock In the Armory hall
when Mr. William W. Porter, C. S. B.,
of New York City, member of the
hoard of lectureship of The First
Cliurch of Christ, Scientist, In Boston,

Separate Sport Coats
Comfortable for Cool Evenings

Greens and reds; large roomy pockets; swagger lines.
Well-forme- d collars In mannish effects. Belt with button
fastening. Priced up $22 50

Ma.su., will correctly present the ten
tta of this religion. The lecture Is

by First Church of Christ,
.s of Pensacola, and the public
is cordially Invited to attend.

SERGES
Four big lots of serge dresses, all Blzes,
many styles, .quite a diversity of trim-
mings. 'Splendidly made, each is an able
exponent of spring very opportunely
priced, These dresBes should go Quickly
at such prices. Note the desirable fig-

ures listed below and come, be fitted in
one of these dresses, '

$8.75, $9.95, $14.75, $19.75

Spring Waists
Vofle, batiste, crepe de chine waists

in attractive patterns for spring. Cool,
refreshing in their newness; very
pleasing and serviceable ia tbeir wear-
ing Qualities. Priced up C" O

..,.,;... . ) jLAtUU

To do the right
thing, at the right
time, in the right
way ; to do things
that were jnever
done before ; to do
some things better
than they were
ever done before;
to act from reason
rat"her than ""from
rule.

T. L. Gant & Co.

Christian science has maintained a
ftcudy growth for more than a half
century. In spite of the antagonism,
tiud unwarranted, unkind and unau
thenticated thrusts and threats of

Novelty Spring Skirts
Delicate pinks, oyster white, macaroon brown In

novelty crepes; large pockets and pleasing 10 rP
Pacta Wl4(J W

which it and Us followers have been
the recipients. The reason for such
rrowth Is plain and Is contained In the
irlptural statement, "By their fruits
ye Khali know them". Christian Science An Extra Good Value, --Ladies' Companionlias grown on this basis alono and

Hundreds of Handsome Handkerchiefsfteadi'y continues to relieve mankind
from the sorrows, afflictions and pains
suffered by humanity, after all mater

Soft sewed leather strap, large mirror in lid; celluloid or white ivory

receptacles for rouge stick and powder. Also contains sand, paper

for nails. Leatherette case in embossed celf colors. Case Is 2x4x6

Inches and handsome in appearance, as well as desirable in size. A

big value

29clal means have failed. Followers of
Christian Science have Increased In
numbers in the past 60 years from a .iffew unsatisfied souls to many hun

LAWN
Ladles law handkerchiefs; OA
splendid Quality; .each ...... rfUC

LAWN
ZAvra superfine handker- - ftK
chiefs; priced each ........ it)s

NOVELTY CREPE
Novelty Crepe de Chine hand- - nn
kerchiefs; pleasing; each...

PURE LINEN
Ladles' linen handkerchiefs;
good value; each

PURE LINEN .

Ladles' linen handkerchiefs;
well made; each

PURE LINEN
Ladies' fine made linen ,

hankerchlefs, each , ..

dreds of thousands of men, women and Tw Priced Each35c
55c $235chlldrjn who are daily Increasing In

happiness and understanding In every

ISilks in Splendid Shades Suggest SpringSPECIALS FOR
YMONDA

civilized country n the world. ;

Many concrete explanatons of the
healing of ed Incurable diseases
have placed Christian Science In a po-
sition where It Is no longer consd-tre- d

an "Ism" nor & mere cure-a- ll for
-- trvous people, and the positive re-
sults which an understanding of this
fclence brings to light bear testimonyof its unimpeachable truth.

For the benefit of those who desire
further light on the subject of Chris-fa- n

Science, a free reading room is
open every afternoon from 3 to E

o'clock, except Wednesday, at the
church, building. 15 West Belmont

All of the works of Mrs. Eddy
may here be read or purchased and a
1
'

circulating library Is also main-
lined containing all of the authentlo
Christian Scene text books and ltera- -

On Sale at 9:30 a. m.

Zephyrs
. ... j.a .ntfnn wasta aenhvrs in Dopular checks.

Very Pleasing Voiles, yard 45c
Dark colors mostly, but chic figures that' lend quiet charm
See them. '

Splendid Swisses, yard ............... Sl-2-

Embroidered dots on white of navy, lavender blue and pink
grounds.
Corded Tissues, yard 50c
Broad corded stripes In bright blues, golds and pinks; very
charming. '

Pliable Pongees, yard ............. $1.50
Natural finish; Oriental air to those that's truly pleasing.
Newest Organdies, yard .$1.25
All the colors of the rainbow. Fresh, delightful, newly un-

wrapped organdies. .

Charmeuse, 40 inches wide, cherry, navy, black, fl0 QC
adriatic blue, etc.; yard ei),fteJ
Crepe meteor satin, 40 inches wide; navy and 10 Qf?
black; yard , dOJ
Pongees, 36 Inches wide; fine grade, In natural (Vt- -t prf
onlor! vard DJ-tlV-

F

inula till v aim - -

combining black with white; blue with white; red with
rj 5 i

Crepe Radium, yard $2.95
A delightful crepe silk with a wonderfu llustre and finish.

Board Walk Prints, yard $1.95
Really these are pongees printed in wonderful new colorings

'

of Spring.
White Habutai, yard . $1.7o
Cool, clear, soft, smooth, just a dependable white silk of

purity.
Crepe Silk Shirtings, yard . . :

y. .$2.25
Stripes In radiant and profuse colors. Delightful (for waists
and shirts.

Fine Foulards, yard $1.95
Brown, blue, black, etc., with very pleasing designs in
colors. 36-in- ch.

Poplin.. 36 Inches wide; navy, black, brown,- - J" Afl
taupe, gray; yard

U-L-

Messaline. 36 inches wide; navy, black, brown, T rfff
taupe, gray; yard 35xltl
32-ln- ch Imported Dotted Swisses, (T-

-

yard - DXtll
32-ln- ch, fine Madras Shirting; stripes; 50C1

Roslianara Crepe in the newk "Mrs. t Harding Q J QfT
Blue;" yard tJt.tD

S1.00white; green with wnue; a ; wciies
Special for Monday

Organdie
IK

U

Fine transparent
'

40-in- ch organale; white, pink, light
. norv Tone, oruiiiu ci. 75cvery special Monday at yard beginning. .

Imported Ginghams
Printed Silk and Cotton Crepe d Chine; colors; A

yard , i tJKs
patterns; charmingly different. Our

own synaica7e importation. Soft and silk like brilliant

ginghams.. Monday very special at AQf 32-in- ch alt Linen Colored Suitings; $125

SHARP BREAK IN WHEAT
CHICAGO. March 19. Liquidations

e on today with support lacking
and was responsible for a sharp break
In wheat at the finish which caused
oft grains to descend. At the close

heat was down 2 to "3 Mi with March
183 to 1.52, and May 1.42 to 1.42 Vi.
Corn was off Mi to 1 cent; oats were
lown to cent, while lard was
hieher and pork and ribs lower.

yard ........W1 AW; WW Qrnrinl Values Monday, 9 a. m
" . rrr-- n ji tt . .. i Helpful Hints on Easter Hoseave These Gloves tne uiaa nana

SILK GLOVES GLOVE SILK HOSEDROPSTITCH HOSE
KAYSER SILri andSilk gloves in gray, white

navy; priced low the (T-
- nn

pair 1D1.0
: WHITE KID

Ladles white kid gloves; plain
and fancy stitching; unusual val

Fits like a glove; Polntex heel;
colors, brown and " black; fine
quality; price the (JQ ffpair OO.OU

KITTY BESS
Kitty-Bes- s silk hose in black,
brown and white; this is a pop-
ular hose; QO AP
pair tt)Ut)SHEER SILK
Onyx silk hose, in sheer summer
silk; colors, brown,
black and gray; paif.. tdOel J

BIRTH OF SPRING
MEANS GOOD TIMES

President of Goodrich Company
Sonds Message of Good Cheer,

ues; per CA flC

Ladles fine dropstltch clocks silk
hose; black only; (T-

- ffr
the pair. Just ........ Dl,uU

EXTRA VALUE
Well known make; slightly imper-
fect; reinforced heel f3" f7fT
and toe; pair ........ DXei tJ

BLACK CAT HOSE

Pure thread silk hose in black,
brown, navy, field "f ffmouse and white; pair J AeUU

ONYX HOSIERY
Superior quality lace hose in
black, brown, white; very popu

pair

length gloves m

plain
Sixteen-butto- n

and embroidered.......... eOl)colors: pair
. SILK

col- -
in embroidered

STWU black $4.50
and mastic: pair .....

CHAMOISETTE
Gauntlet. In

gray, brown and white, gl (J
pair

SILK AND CHAMOISETTE
gloves InchamolsetteIfflc and

.......... D.7eJ
BLACK KID

Black kid gloves, wrist styles, in
brown, gray, taupe, champagnes
and navy; 4 Kf
pair tDXetll

GAUNTLETS v

KAYSER - SILK
Celebrated Kayser silk hose. sivery .good quality; blackBlack kid gauntts; serviceable; our price, thelar right now; S2.45$4.50$4.95stylish; good values;

pair pajrchampagne; pair
pair

t t: i GinghamsI rrn

"Easiness has arrived." says W. O.
Rutherford, vice president of the B. F.
Goodrich Rubber Company, in a mes-!a- ?

sounding a tocsin of spring misi-awakeni-

In reality the mes-f- 1
l a springtime editorial of help-"ne- ss

and cheer to all.
"Tomorrow, March 21st, Is the first

jy of upring the day that everybody
agreed upon as the time when

business will open, up," says Ruther- -
ord.

"Bnstness is here. It starts from
It should be greater every day.

ut.rj, ls awakenln8r on all sides
J evidences of this. In every

Gant .& Go,Lfo
Newest patterns; big, fine selectlo to please you. Stripes,

plaids, squares, etc. y ( f

10c,' 122c, 1518(20 25c, 35c, 50c
and 85c

Ginghams
big." fine selection to please you. Stripes,

Newest patterns:
, .

plaids, squares, etc.

10c 12V2C, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c
and 85c

is
Business is Good Where Prices are Low.

Strength, Service, Quality, Courtesy.

-, juu reaa oi resumption oi
M,ll' tbaj &4S&6'I' c

rif rttlfiTa

tt--t: - t
humming of machinery and the song
of the whistles. The hour for moping
and complaining has gone; the time
for hustling and prospering is with
us. . . J t

"In the automotive industry the
news is encouraging. Passenger car

.
f -- ck to nc :ual! It is a cheering

4,."ht- - employe, dealer
"(," Ustrner are glad of it.

drlch ls inspiring its thousands
alera wjth thIa thoujrhtj arul

'Kh a special appeal to the entire- notivo Industry ls urging them to
along tie word that business Is
lnS a new and healthy era."t In tha country the crops are

Put in as of old," says Ruther- -

and truck manufacturers are welcom
ing the first day of spring with in-
creased activity to satisfy the com-

ing demand. ,

"Tomorrow is the first day a
spring the dawn of the good busines:
era for us all."

thinps. people are putting money into
circi tion. Your dollar, paid out for a
.necV-ssit?- , does not stop working. It
keeps going on and on increasing the
volume of business.

"Good times are coming back with
the sunshine and flowers, with , the

hind and can be forgotten. Ahead of us
all are days that grow better and bet-

ter, days when work will count more
and more, "when mutual understand-

ing and helpfulness will bring their
lasting benefits. The roads are getting
better, the shops are showing the new

"Business is here. It is ready at your
tiand. It is not something to be waited

for, not something,-t- o be wished for.
it-is- .::.:;:.i.;v:.'".::;v;

"The first day or spring is a splen-

did starting point. Winter, with all
and disappointments, is be

ford. "Mother Nature never . --

vacation. Into herspringingShe is
spring work, making the

food of thaTheand the crops grow- -

world is going to be produced. The
foundation of all prosperity exists as
It always did.

t


